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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
t.Monday Excepiedi.

51. C. Ireland, Ldllor and Proprietor.
Astortan BnihUhtj, Cas Street.

Terms of Subscription ;

served by Carrier, per reok.. ....2o Cents
ct by mail, four months. ....... Of

2t by mail, obo year.... ............. s "0
Free of Pcstace te Subscribers.

" Advertisements jwerted by the year at
the rate of $1 jH per square per tmmih.

Transient advertis-ins:- . by the day r week,
tfiy cents per square for each insertitwi.

Tin- - Yteckly .Utitrinu

is a uiniiiuiotli sheet, exactly double
the size of the Daily. It is just tin iw- -i

r for the fireside, contain'm;? hi audi-
tion l all the current news. clioW v.

agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It i tarnished to single xiib- -

nlicrs at z'2 00 tn year in advance.
5T"A limited iituimer of small adver-

tisements inserted at established rate.

THECITY.
Thb Daily riH Ie oj,

mcxlat'oCCHt a rrwuth. tn,1 itwr. Itmo-er- e

u,hitcmtctn)lHtcaliCMixfrm the vilu van

vrt Thk AKTokian frflnc tlin. Daiia
vr W KKKLY tAlJUm Ui tny with-

out additional cxjictKt. ukltcrt may I

tnanocd ax uftt n a nalred. Ixnre order nl
the ctiuntiiiu nxm.

- High tides still prevail.

Police court lias been very jniut

the past week.

- Steamer day to:day. Oregon to
sail, Columbia to arrive.

advertisement in another
column y of tenders wanted.

The Tillamook schooner Kate L

Herron proceeded up river under sail

jeeterday.

- Rev. A. T. Perkhin and Mr. Carl

Adler will be passengers by the
steamer Columtna.

The French bark Prudent and
th- - British b.irk Otter arrived down
hvst night in tow of the icklahama.

- The heaviest rains tliat have visit-

ed Astoria and vicinity fr smuh time,
hae been falling unceasingly for the
past forty-eig- hours.

Mariners are hereby nwuf:cd that
the Hash light at point Adams has been
changed to a fixed red. 'Die change

as made on Mondav night.

We learn that two men who luve
been in the sailor boarding house
business in this city have skipped out,
leaving numerous unpaid bills.

The Gen. CaHby was unable t
'lay at Ilwacn wharf yesterday long
enough to land all the freight, on
account- - of the roughness of the
weather.

The concert to be given by ihe
Young Mens Western band will take
place at Liberty hall on Tuesday even-

ing next. The programme will appear
in The Astorian

steamer Magnet made ;i trial
tup yesterday and was found t; be
admirably adapted for the trade for
which she is intended. Messrs. Arudt
and Ferchen placed the machinery in
position.

Yesterday morning about mie
o'clock, officers Ginder and Baker
rescued a man who had fallen over-

board near G. W. Humes store, on
"Squemoqhe street. His name was
not known and he was under the

of liquor at the time.

The bark Dovenby is being load-

ed by J. G. Fairfowl fc Son. She will
take on board about lf),000 cases sal-

mon, 10,000. of which are already
stored in the Oregon Railway and
Navigation company's warehouse.
This is the last of the catch of 1880.

Four Chinamen were drowned on
Wednesday last in the river near
Brookfield, capsized in a small skiff by
the waves from a steamer while pass-

ing. Five were in the boat at the
time, on their way from Pillar rock to
Brookfield. One was rescued, but
the others sank before assistance
reached them. As will be by ad-

vertisement in another column a re-

ward of $20 each is offered fr the
bodies.

During the storm oh Monday
night several fences were blown down,
although no material damage was done
to property throughout the city. The
ram continued incessantly, overflow-

ing sewers and placing the tweets in a
bad condition. A man was blown
overboard from the roadway, and was
only rescued by the immediate pres-

ence of police officers. On Youngs

river the roof of a home was carried a
distance of over a hundred feet and
deposited in the forest. At point
Adams, and m the vicinity of the
light-hous- e, several trees were fallen
to the ground and feneing damaged.
We have no reports from other parts
of the country, although no great loss

is predicted.

An Exciting Hunt.
K vole Cliff, Jan. :ust, iR8i.

Editor Astokiax: Knowing how

fond" you all are of hunting stories, I
thought perhaps you could find room

for the following:
A gentleman in this vicinity, more

oxeitnble than judicious, recently
stumbled on a tlook of white ;eose
while out duck shooting, and, after :i
severe crawl of two hundred yards,
succeeded in bagging a couple. Much
elated, the joyful uimrod returns to
his boat, and finds himself confronted
by a shot gnn with a man behind it.
An exchange of enrtisies (and ooin),
immediately ensued, and the granger
apologised by saying, "them geese
was thoroughbred imported china
geese, elMj I wouldn't a cured." The
hunter returned home in a very de-

jected ihok1, and did not fully recover
his .Hrits till dinner time, when lie
vented his wrath on the cansc of all
his trouble. Arabian Boy.

The Portland evening Bulletin
has suspended publication.

Hishou Moms will occupy the
pulpit of Trinity church at San Joe,
California, next Sunday. He is ex-

pected to reach home in about two
weeks.

-- The telegraph wires are down
between Astoria and Portland, having
been prostrated by the storm on Mon-

day night, Several days will perhaps
be required to place the line in work-
ing order.

Mr. F. T. .Joyce, formerly con-

nected with the Standard at Portland,
is in the city and favored us with a
call last evening. He will be a pas-

senger to England by the bark Otter,
which will sail in a few days.

It is stated that the Northern Pa-

cific and the Oregon Railway and
Navigation company will need during
the coming summer 4000 Chinese
laborers. It will not be possible to
secure that number in the stnte, and
many will be brought from San Fran-
cisco.

The Wide West got to the Cas-

cades on Monday, but the It. R.
Thompson could mt get down from
The Dalles on account of a gorge at
Klickitat. A heavy, warm ram set in

at Portland about dark Monday night
and still continues, with a prospect of
opening the river. The stieets of
Portland are flooded.

The first quarter of school in dis
trict No. 17, near Knappa, closed on
Wednesday last, with an average at-

tendance of eleven. The whole num
ber enrolled was twelve. Master F.
1. Allen memorized the multiplica-
tion table at tiie age of eight years,
other pupils acquitting themselves
equally as well. The people are well
pleased with their new district.

Prof. L. Gary, the celebrated
astronomical lecturer, will give one of
his interesting and instructive enter-
tainments evening at 7:30
o'clock, for the benefit of the Young
Men's Christian association, at their
hall. Full particulars of this wonder-

ful performance will be found in the
bills circulated throughout the city.
We predict the benefit will be a de-

cided success. The price of admission
has been placed at the low figure f
twenty-fiv- e cents.

-- - We were in error m statingyestei-da- y

that Mr. Joseph Hume was hav-

ing constructed in San Francisco a
number of boats. We should have
given the credit to Astoria, as the
boats are being built by Win. Howe
at his shop on Concomly street
Eleven have already been delivered to
Mr. Hume, and are now in Captain
Hustler's warehouse. No finer boats
could be built anywhere. We are
pleased to note that Mr. Hume has
givjn the work to home manufacturers.

From a private letter received in
this city from Mr. A. Roeder, head
keeper at the light-hous- e on Tilla-

mook rock, we are informed tliat the
storm along the coast on Friday night
was one of the most violent that has
been experienced for some time. He
says the wind seemed to shake the
entire rock. It lifted sacks of coal
and hurled them from the rock like
sacks of feathers. The seas struck
with such force as to throw the spray
a considerable distance above the
top of the light-hous- e, completely
burying it for several minutes at a
time as if beneath a mighty deluge.

The Peruvian syrup has cured Uhh-san-

who "were suffering from ilyspcp
sir. debility, liver complaint boil's

female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowle
& Sons. Boston.

Marvol not that I say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Whosoevor
noglectcth to pay the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who forgot to
render unto the printer his just dues.
If a man live many years and payeth
not for The Astoeiax, behold he
shall not die in peace till he hath re-

stored to the printer that which he
hath withheld.

The B. & O. Red Book.
We are in receipt of a copy of the

B. & O. Red Book, compiled by J. G.
Pangburn and published by the Balti
more and Ohio Bailroad company.

The aim has been to present the re
turns of the late election in such form

as will most clearly show its results,
and to this end the returns of previous

elections are rfiawns, and from thorn

the gains, and losses compiled. The
returns for 1880 are given as sent to

this office under the ofiioial seals of the
county clerks of each county, and
subsequently revised from official re
ports received from secretaries of

states. It is the moat complete politi-

cal text book ever published; A sec
ond editin will be issued within a few
weeks giving the presidential returns
by counties in each te, and showing

comparisons with me vote oi jou
with iMHJoritiei-- , gains and losses.

The new B. A: O. Red book, while

not for unrelesMiess or indescriinina- -

nate circulation, will ie sent without
money and without price to all who
care to write lor it to C. K. liim,
Baltimore, Md. The enclosing of a
three cent stamp will pay the postage,
and the biok will be sent promptly
upon application.

M.ntt-- r f Record.
Ill.Kll- -.

C. A. MvOiiire and wile to Eva-Hu- e

Sifert- -. V2 aen-- s of
land at kipanoii. Considera-
tion S LSI ill

.1. B. Hunt to Frank X. Bnl.
!7 aTe ill T 0 S.ll 10
wW. Consideration 4.'iO ml

C. W. Fulton Hdin:iiistnitor) to
Thomas MeGill. donation laud

!aim of Win. Hobaou on Clat-
sop 45-ii-

am- -. Coii-ioVr- at km ljvm iK

John Tlnunas to Joseph Walsh
N U VjJ.Tti.N. i; io vu-s-

no
Parker and Bov!b to Beutella

ami Cufstou. lot V. block .
Shiwlys Astoria. Considera-
tion Kin ix)

Win. Oliver and wife to .M. D.
Staples. Jots 7 and x. block '21.
MeCJure Asiorin. Considera-
tion iWKI ou

John Adair. J r-- to C. II. Page,
bioi-- l.vi. Mmt'hs Astoria.
Consideration . ..". 2.7."iii oo

JuhnAd4ir.JrtoM.tr A. Adair,
lot s, block 17. Adair.- - Astoria.
Consideration i ix

A. W. Cone ami :! to I.. Msn- -

siir. lot 7. bhx-- . jh1 part of
block 110. SMu'.-.- s Astoria.
Consideration jTi ui

Ceorgt I. McEniiu and wife to
Ariult Ar Frc!en. s $ of lot 4
and X s of lot fi. block o Mc- -i

"lures Astoria. Consideration l.ioo imi

W. s. Kinuej to biuV Packing
Co tide lain! on the Samuel C.
Smith donation land claim.
Consideration 4oo wi

ISKUKA-- K.

Myra Uu.sell to Margaret A.t.ist.
lots 7 and . block 7."S. McClures
Atoria. :. Jo oo

POYKi:F ATTOKXKY.
John Adair. Jr to S. D.Adair.

Recorded January loth. Ib81.

Piano Tailing
M r. A. L. Francis, dealer in pianos

and organs and professional tuner aud
repairer, will be in the city a few days.
Those wishing to buy on the best
profitable terms will do well to give
him a call. He will recommend
nothing but first-clas- s instruments.
Urders may be left nt the post-ottic- e

or Mw. Munson's.

Look out for new novelties a
large stock of goods when Adler re-

turns.

J.adie Attention.

A beautiful assttrtraeut of coral, jet,
and steel jewelry, now all the fashion,
will be opened a; Adlers in a few
days. Also a larjje ftock of other new
Hoods.

fciomethiur Xew and Choiee.
Have you already tasted the delici-

ous smoked sardines, excellently
adapted for luncheon or supper? If
not, try them at once. Ask your
grocer for them; they are put up ex-

pressly for family use.

A fine lot of blank bowks, station-
ery, and other goods need in canneries,
at San Francisco prices, at Adlers
book store, direct from the maaufac-ttirer- s.

Mallet, Gaff and Copper Handles.

Cannerymens work Rill be done in
good style by Henry Gallou, Astoria,
Oregon. If yon will give him 3'our
orders now he ean be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all parties.

Several furnished or unfurnished
rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can hare
board if required, either ladies or
"enthnen.

J. IV. JIunKon

Is getting impatient waiting for
some of those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

If your horse lias a spavin use Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure. Sie their adver-tismei- it,

Hath tubs, waier closets, sinks
aud hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the corner.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren & Eaton's.

Come and Fee those beautiful
chroinos, already framed, at fifteen
cents each. Five hundred different
obiecU will lwj owned on the arrival
of the Columbia, at Amen oooit store.

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can besfound at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

P. J. Goodman. on Main street, has
just received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
shoes, etc.

For a tirst-cla- s oyster stew, fry,
pnn-ro- or fancy roast, go to Roscocs,
on Main street, opposite X. Loeb's.
Families supplied bv the hundred or the
ack. opened or in the shell.

Irj. Stewart. stone and marble
cutter of will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordrriiigwork of him. and
will do a better job for less money than
any outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should besufficientrecoir.
tiH'Udation. Before you let our con-
tracts for work of this kind it would be
well to call uimiii Mr. Stewart.

Tin IMate. li: Tin, Kte.

(Jeo. W. Hume keeps constantly on
hund, and to arrive a full line of fish-

ermen and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-

ing groceries and those intending to
run mass houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

Syphon turty tamp.

I Ion. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tuitio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor;does not drip
either when burning or not. burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call u(miii
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Fresh .smelt at Warren v: Eatons.

I'. Wilhehii, Bs saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel. Portland. Oregon.

If you want a od big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, 3Iain
street Astoria,. Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Adler is selling school books very
low.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brew ery beer, if you want something
good.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Ro3coes, arrived by steamer
Columbia. Call around. Von will find
them first class.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern ( )ysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
colfee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

During the absence of Mr. Carl
Adler from the city, Mr. Chas. Moffett
will have the entire management of
his business, aud he v ill commence at
once by reducing prices of everything
suitable to dull times. Everybody
can be assured of being treated well,
and furthermore will find out by care-
ful examination of goods and prices
that Adlers store is the place to do
your buying. You can always find
what you ask for in large variety.

Dresses cut, fit and made to
order, by Mrs. Denny Curran, Cass
street, near the Congregational church,
in Mr. Thomas Logan's house. Astoria.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

The new improved Franconia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

McCormick's almanacs for 1831.
At the City Hook Store. Charles
Stevens & Son, opposite the Bell-towe- r.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he oilers
at small profit for cash.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-'cla-

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the bast of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Call early and make your selec-
tions of valentines at the City Book
Store.

Republican City, Neb. March "Jl,
1SS0. I tried your Kendall's Spavin
Cure and it had the desired etlect. It
cured the spavin which other treat-
ments fniled to do. I did not use
quite one bottle of your liniment.
After the spavin was removed I drove
the horse and his mate over oU0 nines,
from Linn county, Iowa, to Harlin
county. Nebraska, with a load of 2,0O)
pounds, aud made the trip in four
weeks. Please send me your Treatise
on the Horse. Price 25 cents. Yours
truly, James Yellenic.

Save money by buying your school
books at Adlers.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
I Eaton's.

I X L STOKE ! !

NE WINDER GOODS ! I

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TDIES.

Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

IiIies anil 3INsos tTuIcrtva:ir. Hosiery. Dress ooiI. Cussiiiirres.
Waterproofs, Flannels. Canton Flannels. Linen Damask.

ZVapIiins. Doylies. Crashes, Towels. Felt Skirts,
Trunks. Valise.s. Motions, anil an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,.
In fact the largest ami liet stock in town ami at tin lowest prices.

EJ"Tr-- oh me before pmvliasin; if voh wish to sin e monev.

a H. COOPER,
I X I. Store. Main Street, near Parker House. .Wbrm.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MAXUI-ACTURE-

R OF

FURNITURE BEDDING;
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOAV COKNICES AND CURTAIN FOLKS
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

HAVINO EVERY FYCILITV FOh HK MANUFACTURE OF A FIKSTCI.A&S AR.
I am novr prepared tofurnlt the public with the finest quality, for cash.

LAGER BEER,
AT :i1 t'KXTS I'ER I.AI.LON

CBFatnilies and keepers of public house
M. MEYER, i'roprieto- -

THE

IS SI I'ERIOR TO MOS'J. AND IS KXl'RI.LKD 11Y NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - -

0HENAWUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.
'

erOrders ieit at the CERMAN1A BEER 1IAI.1. will he promptly uUeiuluil lo.--

MISCELLANEOUS.

0. LKlNENWKBKK. IIIUVM llirOWX.

KSTAKU-IIK- I) lri.

Leinenweber & Co.
ASTOKTA. OREGON,

TAMERS kM CDBSEBSJ

Manufacturers and Importers ot

v
A I.L KINDS OF

XjT"! A q?TTESjEL
AND FINDINGS

Wholesale Dealer in

OIL AND TALLOW.
.MANl'FACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
cadi price paid for pies aud

Tallow.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
UKAI.KK IN

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Coods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,

Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, Iron

Copper Brass, and Zinc.

X. DlVlUK, . HKOVWJkAM orb. Portland.

BKOIVX i SIrl'ABK,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria officeAt K. C. lloldcn's Auction

store. Portland office 24. B .stree- t- VM J

THE ASTORIA

Gallery
CIt1 MIKK iiioto;raihss.

Si .10 l'er Dozen.
CABI.VRTSIXK riIOTOiKAlir.S

S4 OO lr Dozen.
FfySperi.il rates for families.

DRESS MAKING.
MRS. F.W. 1I.LSLEV. - MAIN STRKKT,

In Matonic Imddmx. next door to Mrs.Dtrbtt
Is iiovt prrpurt'd to do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING
AMI

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS.
Indies of Astoria are nsHtl fully Mdieiled

for a share of tlieir patronage.
eAseiie) forlSnttricks Pnttnu-c- .

T. S. JKWETT. K. S. KIMBALL.

Trucking..

&2tLj&
ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.

Squemocqau St., between Cass and Main,
Contracts fur untying made snd satisfaction

guaranteed Orders left at the Occident ilo--
tel or yl by mail promptly tilled

JEWETT&KIMKM.1..

BREWERY.
Proprietor,- -

COLUMBIA BREWERY

LASER BUR
PROPKIETOK,

Photograph

Di,ayino;&

BOTTLED BEER,
AT 81 30 IKR DOXIIA.

promptly and retcularly supplied.
ASTORIA. OICKON

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Mert'iftil Man is Merciful to hK PHt.
OMV t5 t'KXTS.

650.000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treat iy op w

Sm fK v siiHrhv

Jm fjp jet, J!r Mt
And his DiH.ascs. by

B.J. KJS.YD.dLL, .U.JJ.
Full or Valuable and Praetieal In-

formation, and Containing an
IXDKX OP DISKASKS.

Which Ries the symptoms, muse and the
ltest Treatment of earh ; a table giving all
the principal drugs used for the Horse, with
the ordinary dose.enVcts.and autiuutewheu
a poison; a table with an t'imrsuliijxcif the
Horse's teeth at different ayes, with rules
fur telling the aeof the Horse: C.enKnu-in- p.

sliowiny the important Miiuts in the
structure of the horse, also illustrating Hi-tioi- is

assumed by sick horses in dillerent dis-
eases. A valuable collection of reCcipt.
many o which would cost a horse-own-

three ti live dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it.

and many god horsemen have extolled it in
the hhjnest terms, even statiuy tltat ttaej
prefer it to books which cost 5 w) to $to oo.
l)omt throw away your mnue in the pur-
chase of costly books on the Horse, which
are o full of Izitin iihnLses and technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader hut,

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of ItO pages, In paper covers, givitis
you more pr.ietic-.i- l information than Is con-
tained in Mime large voliuncs at far higher
cost. Havinir examined this book thoroughlx
we are satislied no

HOKSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents in its purchase, if he did but know the
value or its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical Informa-
tion as our funning friends d:ul need in
their business, provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pav the enonnous
profits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultural Rooks, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable httle Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we hall lx? iiieased to
mail tnany reader of this paper, postage pre-Iia- id

by us, on rrceii of

25 OZEnSTT'JB.
Remittances may be imvde in enrrency, sil-

ver or stamps. s,.IH aJlerdersto
I. V. IltKLAM),

Astoria. Oregon
"

i. w. uaseT
IMi'OUTER ASV WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL IjAALEK IN

GEMBAL MRCHAKDISE

Corner Chen;uHUs .iu.l Cas streets.

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

Cedar Floats.
rilHE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE TRE-- X

pared to furnish to orderia lots to suit,
and kept constantly on hand, CEDAll
FLOATS. 3TAULS, HAyDLES, etc.. for

de at low est price.
Address, or call upon

PETERSON & ANDERS.ON,
V2A OaPeJnt.TTifr.

f?


